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THE SEGMENTAL

OF THE

SENSE-ORGANS

LEECH.

BY DR. C. 0. WHITMAN.

THE
only sense-organshithertoknownin the medicinalleech
are the fivepairs of eyes and the so-called " goblet-shaped"
organs located in the edge of the lip (cephalic lobe). A number
of writershave noticedand describedsome small spots occurring
on everyfifthring of the body; and one author has suggested
thatthey may have a respiratoryfunction. But no one, so faras
the publishedaccounts informus, has intimatedthatthey representedsense-organs.or suspectedthattheywere the serial homologues of the eyes themselves. These spots, when examined
power,will be found to be slight
closely witha low magnifying
elevationswithroundedsummits,and forthisreasonand because
they are regularlydisposed on the firstringof each segment
(somite) they may be called segmental papille, a name which
does not prejudge the question of their function. In our large
pond leech (Macrobdella) these papillaeare comparativelysmall;
and the same may be said of the medicinal leeches of Europe
and Japan,and theirnearestallies, Haemopis and Aulostoma. In
some of the Asiatic medicinal leeches, for example, those of
Saigon, Singapore (IH. nacuzosa),Java (H. lavanica) and Ceylorl
theyare much larger and have an oval form.
(H. mnultistriata),
witha median ridge or crest. In the land leeches they are very
conspicuous, having the form of small cones with rounded
summits.
In all the ten-eyedleeches of Japan,includingboththeland'and
forms,twelve of these papilke are found on the first
fresh-water
of
each
completesomite,six on the dorsal and six on thevenring
tralside. In mostof the medicinalleeches,however,as well as in
Haemopis, Aulostoma, Macrobdella,&c, there are eight on the
dorsal side and six on the ventral.
A carefulstudy of the arrangementof these papillkein a large
has brought
numberof species; and of theirhistologicalstructure,
out in a most conclusive manner theirserial homologywit/itile
eyes; and has led, indirectly,to the recognitionof some importantpointsin regard to the metamericcompositionof the body
of the leech. The accompanyingdiagram will enable me to be
brief. The eyes are representedby fivepairs of large black dots,
the segmental papillk by smaller dots. The numeralson the
-
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leftgive the numberof somites,those on the rightthe numberof
the firstringof each somite. The positionof the seventeenpairs
of nephridialpores is shown by shortdashes (rstp-17/lip). With
the exceptionof the genital and nephridial pores, the diagram
shows only what belongs to the dorsal side. It will be seen that
there are twenty-sixtransverserows of papillae-one for each
somite; and that,owing to their uniformand symmetricalarrangement,they form also eight longitudinalrows. We have
tzvomedianrows (in) formedof twenty-five
successivepairs; four
lateral rows,an inner(il) and an outer(ol) on each side of the
medianline; and two mar-ginalrows (ing). The firsttwo eyes
hold the positionof a pair of median papilke,while the remaining eyes replace as manyinnerlateral papilke. About this correspondencein positionthereis not,in my opinion,any room for
doubt. In the diagramthe outer lateraland the marginal papil1ware to be seen as farforwardas the firsteye-bearingring,the
marginalones alone being absenton thisring; but in mostspecies
of Hirudo both of these rows of papilhe are very indistinctor
entirelyabsent on the firstthree eye-bearing rings. They are
presentin Aulostoma,and are verydistinctin the large medicinal
leeches of Saigon, Singapore,Java and Ceylon.
The median rows of papilke,iftheirpositionis not misleading,
must be regarded as the metamericequivalentsof thefirstpair
of eyes; the inner lateral rows hold the same relation to the
second, third,fourthand fifth
pairs of eyes. There is a possibilitythat the firstpair of eyes are derivativesof the innerlateral
papille, the median papillk of this ringhaving been lost and the
eyes brought nearer together so as to stand in line with the
medianpapille of the following somites. However, as all the
papilke have the same structure,there is no objectionon this
score to the opinion that the eyes are derived from both the
medianand the innerlateralpapilke.
The structureof the papilke confirmsthe homology above indicated,if one featurealone be excepted. The eye of the leech,
as is well known, is a cylindricalmass of cells, three or four
times as long as wide. The central or axial portionis made up
of peculiar large glassy cells, in general appearance entirelyunlike the othercells of the body. What the peculiaritiesof these
cells are cannotwell be explained without illustrativedrawings;
to say that each of
but forpresentpurposes it will be sufficient
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these cells has a vacuole-like space occupyinga centralposition
which is probablyfilledwithsome kind of fluid. Whatever this
fluidmaybe, it is not colored by any ofthe dyes in common use.
The protoplasmof these cells formsa thick peripheralenvelope
witha rounded thickeningon one side which projects into the
vacuolar space. The verysmall nucleus is usually located near
the base of thisinternalprotuberance. This axial portionconsisting of clear cells is envelopedby a thick layer of pigmenton all
sides except the externalend. The epidermalcap coveringthese
cells is convex, and entirelyfree frompigment,formingthus a
window-likeopeninginto the black pigment-cupwhich holds the
large transparentcells. An optic nerve enters the eye near its
deeper end, and runs along the axis fora larger portionof its
length. It is probable that branchesof the nerve connect with
the clear cells, but preciselyhow has not been ascertained.
In sectionsof the segmentalpapillaewe findall the elementsof
the eye except the pigment. There is a branch of the lateral
nervesthatrunsto each; and fromfour to six or more of those
peculiar large glassy cells are founda littlebelow the epidermal
cap, which is convex and freefrompigment.
The absence of a pigment-cupholding the glassy cells makes
it doubtfulwhetherthe papillaecan be regardedas light-perceiving organs,but it does not,to my mind,weaken the evidenceof
theirserial homology withthe eyes. It is generallyfound that
the posterioreyes, especiallythe fifth
pair, are smallerthan those
precedingthem; and I have noticedcases in which only a mere
trace of pigmentcould be seen in one or both of the last pair of
eyes. While it appears doubtfulwhat the functionof the papillae
is; still, the presenceof large cells precisely like those in the
eye,situatedjust below a window-likeopeningin the surfacepigment,and theirobvious serial equivalence with the eyes, makes
it not improbablethatthey representincipientorgans of vision.
Although the evidenceappears to me conclusivethat the eyes
and the segmentalpapillaewere,originally,morphologicalas well
as physiologicalequivalents,it does not of course follownecessarilythatboth now have the same functionalsignificance. The
originalpapillx may have representedsense organs of a more or
less indifferent
order,among which,in the course of the historical developmentof the leech, a divisionof labor was introduced,
a fewat the anteriorextremitybecoming specializedas organs of
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condivision,the rest either remainingin their early indifferent
tion,or becomingspecialized in some otherdirection.
In orderto get a clearerand fulleridea of the factthatthe eyes
are metamericorgans representingmerelystructurallyimproved
formsof the segmental papille, let us look more closely at the
ringsand the somites composingthe body. As a glance at the
diagramwill show, there are in all 102 rings betweenthe first
pair of eyes and the posteriorsucker; the last two or threeare
more or less imperfect. The papillate rings show us precisely
how manysomites thereare. Of the twenty-six
somites,sixteen
(7-22 inclusive) have each five rings,while the remainingten
have fromone to three rings. Of these abbreviatedsomitessix
formthe anteriorand fourthe posteriorend. We noticethatthe
abbreviationis greatestat the extremeends,fromwhich it is plain
that it began at these pointsand progressedtowardsthe centerof
the body. The firsttwo somites have each a single ring,the
thirdis representedby two rings,and the fourth,fifthand sixth
each by threerings. The firstsix somitesthen include only thirteen rings,less than half the number contained in six complete
somites,such as are seen in the middle region of the body. The
somiteembracesthreerings,and the twenty-fourth,
twenty-third
and twenty-sixtheach two rings. The last four
twenty-fifth
somitescontainonly nine rings. The abbreviationnot only extendsto a largernumberof somites at the anteriorend than at
the posterior,but it has been carried fartherin the individual
somites,at least in the firstand second. At both ends the papillate rings have been preserved,while the less importantnonpapillateringshave been in part or wholly suppressed. The suppression of rings takes place by consolidation,two successive
rings gradually coalescing. The papillate ring may coalesce
eitherwiththe precedingor the followingring. In the medicinal
leech the fifth
ring,bearingthe fourthpair of eyes, is now in process of unitingwiththe sixth; while the eighthis absorbing the
seventh. The evidencethatthese two ringsare being swallowed
up is seen firstof all in the ringsthemselves,and secondly,in the
conditions which they exhibit in differentspecies and
different
genera. In Hirudo and several allied genera the sixth and seventh ringsare comparativelynarrow,and the grooves separating
themfromthe fifthand eighth rings are entirelyobliteratedon
the ventralside, so that here the four ringsappear as two. On
VOL. XVIII.-NO.
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the dorsal side theyare still distinct,but not so deeply marked
offfromthe fifth
and eighthringsas fromeach other. The same
process of consolidation is seen in Halemopis,Aulostoma and
Haemadipsa, but in differentstages. In Macrobdella all four
ringsare distincton both sides, but the consolidationhas already
begun, as the grooves separatingthe fifth
fromthe sixth,and the
seventhfromthe eighth,are not so deep as the groove between
the sixth and seventh,or thatbetweenany two of the succeeding
rings.
If the abbreviationis centripetal,we should expect the fourth
ring to disappearbefore the sixth and seventh. This course of
eventshas already been completedin the land leeches, in none of
which is therea ring interveningbetween the third and fourth
pairs of eyes.
Two non-papillateringsmay also unite with each other; an
instanceis seen in the twenty-third
somite of Macrobdella,where
the second and thirdringsare well nigh consolidated.
The syncopationof ringshas been carriedfartherin the acetabulum than in eitherof the posterior somites. In some species
the segmental papilke are quite distincton the disk,and in these
theirarrangementshows thatpapillateringsalone have been pre-,
served in this region.
The sacrificeof rings has been greatest in those parts that
have been compelled to do the most work,namely,the two extremities. In the anteriorsomite the papillate ringshave been
preservedand functionallyimprovedin proportionto the number
of the less importantnon-papillateringseliminated. In the posteriordisk the loss of rings is not correlated with an improvementof the sense-organs,but with an increased developmentof
muscles. The habits of the land leech have favoredthe developmentof a still greatermuscularpower in thedisk,and this has
been attendedwitha loss of fiverings,leaving only fourringsin
its fourterminalsomitesto offsetnine ringson the aquatic leech.
If the historicaldevelopmentof the leech has been a progressive course of abbreviationsuch as we have described,it is evidentthatan ancestralformmusthave existed in whichthe somites
were more nearlyalike fromend to end. The embryonicdevelopment confirmsthis view,for in its earlier phases the somites
forma chain of verynearlyequal parts. It is somewhatlaterthata
few (7-8) of the posterior somites become constrictedoffand
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consolidatedinto the sucking disk. The somitesat the anterior
end are the firstto arise and hence the firstto exhibit specialization.
Among existingspecies threein Japan have departedless from
the hypotheticalancestral formthan has Hirudo. They agree
withthe medicinalleech in having twenty-sixsomites,but differ
fromit in havingeighteeninsteadof sixteencompletesomites. In
one of these species there are plain evidencesthatabbreviation
has already begun in one of the eighteensomites.
The segmentalpapillaethen enable us to give a tolerablycomplete analysis of the body, to read some chaptersin its past history,to predictsome portionsof its future,and to draw a fewsafe
conclusionsrespectingthe phylogeneticrelationshipof different
species and genera. The discoverythat these papillaeare senseof a more distant
organs mightlead us to speculate on affinities
and uncertainnature; such as are supposed by the writer,in
common withmany others,to exist between annelid wormsand
vertebrates. At all events the existenceof such organs in the
leech furnishesa broaderbasis forthe discussion of the question
whetherthe vertebratesand annelids have been derived froma
common formpossessing metamericsense-organs.'
Assuming thatthe sense-organsof the lateral line of the vertebrateand the segmental papilke of the leech may be traced to
a commonoriginin some remote ancestral form,it does not follow thattheyshould now present close structuralresemblances.
It is farmore importantto show thattheypossess certaingeneral
featuresin common. The most importantof their common featuresis undoubtedlytheir metameric origin. The nerve-supply
formsanother featureof fundamentalimportance,in which accordingto the interestingobservationsof Mr. Beard on "the segmentalsense organs of the lateralline" (Zool. Anz., vii, Nos. i6i,
thereis essential agreement. The devel162) of the vertebrate,
opmentalhistoryof these lateral organs in the fish,where they
make their firstappearance as segmniental
papill in the strictest
sense of these words,cannot at present be explained on a more
satisfactory
hypothesis.
1 Dr. Eisig of the Naples Stationis the original expounderof thisview,

